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Inae r another paragraph, expressed aur gratifica-th tolta it has been resolved ta caîl a convention of
Lieaeof Ontaria, and have painted out same of the%4i Ions whicb seem ta Us, viewing the situation from

4,eie' d en Standpoint, ta make the holding of sucb a
drit eirable and wise. Since that paragraph wasa itt1 1  ave read Mr. E. W. Tbamson's lettor which

i te Monday's W'7orld, after having been refused
%bîe ,tr IlI tho6Gloe. This ltter bas attracted consitier-lit tt1Baj0it by reasan af the well-knawn ability of the

11i rl the fact that fram the days af George Brown 1
te oritba aga he accupied, save for twa or three

?' lrit 5 Portant position on the Globe staff; and stili
if a ardent Liberai and an advocate of unre-

14IlIt t8cP1 oity On analysis, Mr. Thomson's letter-rh Q ldto ~COnsjist af twa distinct thaugh related parts.
br4eit Severely sarcastic attack upon the fallawing ,
4de 'q'uOted fram the Globe's repart of a recentcbY MVr.Charlton :

s~W ldShow them that direct taxation was natN
Nuet ~he revenue for 1889 was $30,612,000, and,,P fo that the sum collected from American%23 tio
.~021 0 "",7371,000, there wauld be lef t a balance af

' lbI 0' ut there was that year a balance of $1,865,-.
b" 1t ouid have ta be taken inta account, and thus0ki,1%r balance of revenue af $25,106,000.a%son atternpts ta shaw the fallacy of this reasaning d

kl ~ îutatians, such as that by the same metbod s
~t tl% Wh bas an incarne of $600 a year, and bas a surplus e

lett th end af the year, "lmay reoico that he had, I
jll ûnb n'Petait, $700 revenue." Mr. Charlton may, t
th t b lftt take caro of himself. But as we wish44 . 41oJ ercaes see far ourselves, sa far as we r

%il MO uch there is in such an argument na
lii % tter, Withaut regard ta ils party bearing, we to

i t t'be qeto hte h alc snt fe
4rrQ af the reasaning rathor than in the thing w

r' j*CbaI.îtan'g avowed aim was ta shaw that with Fi
be r'cProcity a revenue sufficient for aur needs w

j~~ejWithout direct taxation. ln substance he TI
44 '"eerretand hima, Il'A penny saved is as good as ye

'%ft . If the balance af revenue for a given W
8tuting the amount derived fram United hy

T
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States' importations, was $23,241,000, and there was t
year a surplus o? $1,865,000 aver and above the s
needed ta carry on the business of the cauntri-, it is evidi
that we may fairiy deduct this surplus ?rom the differei
between the $23,241,000 and the amaunt o? actual
niecessary oxpenditure, in order ta ascortain the exact si
wbich willho needed from atber sources ta make up1
deficiency causod by ,nrestricted recipracity, and
balance revenue and expenditure." With ail respect
Mr. Thomson, we are unable ta see wby this is nat a pi
fectly sound argument. By adopting the crass-entry syst(
of book-keeping, Mr. Charlton swelled bis revenue to
fictitiaus size, but the fact of adding a given sum ta c
side of the accaunt instead o? deducbing it ?romn the ati
doos not, sa far as we can s00, in any way invalidate t
conclusion.

IN the other part of bis letter Mr. Thomson is, it seems
ý4 ta us, much more successfui. Natbing can ho more

,5mislcading than far the advocate of uurestricted recipro-
6city ta assume that under that arrangement the revenue
6from importations, other than those fram the United
6States, wiii romain undiminisbed. If they sbouid do sa,
7the very fact-if wo may adapt an argument oten used
8against Protectianists-wauid stamp the new arrangement
nas a failure. Advocates o? unrestricted recipracity shouid

look this objection fairly in the face. They must nat be
permitted ta ignare a consideratian which suggests itself ta
the candid mind at the very autset, i.e., "lthe displacement
of British and other old-warld goods by Amorican goods."
Mr. Thomsan's question bore is unanswerablc, or rather
can ho answered only in the affirmative: IlIf American
goods, wbicb naw compote advantageously bore with
European goods, cauld enter free o? custams taxes, wbile
British and other Eurapean goads could nat enter without
paying 30 or 40 per cent., wouid nat American goads dis-
place ail others ta, so greéat an oxtent that other $7,000,000,
or say $14,000,000 in a]l, wauld be lost ta the Federai
treasury'1 " The figures, a? course, are but a gucas, tbough
tbey do flob seemn extravagant, but the argument is conclu-
sive. It is nat, as Mr. Thomson praceeds ta show, an
answer ta say that tbe private gains o? individual Cana-
dians would amount ta vastly mare than the lasa o?
revenue, for these private gains wouid in nawise supply
the want a? public revenue uniess directly taxed, and tbis
question a? direct taxation is the very question at issue.
There is, it is true, anc possibiiity which may be piesded
as an offset. It may be said that, by reasan of the great
and speedy increase in wealtb and population which wauld
follow unrestricted recipracity, the people would ho able
ta expend sa much more in articles a? camfort and luxury
procurabie ta botter advantage abroad, that the gain in
revenue fromn this source wauld mare than caunterbalance
thue lass on United States' impartations, oven after due
allowance for dispiacements of ardinary English and Euro-
pean goads. But ali such calculatians deai with unknown
quantities, if they are nat absoluteiy chimericai. Mean-
wbiie we think it is fortunate that a woll-known Liberai r
writer bas come forward at this juncture, an the eve o? the
Liberai Convention, to say thus baldly ta the leaders off
the party : Either you do believe that "lDirect Taxation ona
a Great Scale " is a carollary o? unrestricted recipracity l,
or yau do nat. If you do nat believe what soems ta athers 3
almoat soîf-evident, bring forth your strang reasans and t'demonstrate the soundness of yaur views. If yau do, thon t]
say 80 frankiy and honestly, and commence at once ta b
educato the people Up to your standard, since either the ta
demanstration or the education is mast surely indispensable ti
to the success of your cause. e(

stT I-E Liberal party, ar rather its leaders, have, we are la
toid, decided ta summan a great Liberai Convention a1

Lo meet in Toronto during February. This is, it must be dc
idmitted, a baid mavoment. The event must decide Ti
whether it is, fram the party point a? view, a wise one. di
'ramn the higber stand-point a? the public and national ad
wel.-being the resalve is, we think, ta be commended. LE
'ho beat friends o? the party must admit that far some ta
rears past its policy bas been rather at sixes and sevens. Ce
Vithin the last year or twa it has, indeed, been claimed diu
)y some of the more praminent leaders that their purpase wî
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t bas becomo fixed and definito, that the eyes of aIl are
in turned ta ane clearly-dofined goal, that of unrestricted

bt reciprocity. Yet this platform bas neyer, se far as we are
»eaware, receivod the full and formai endorsation of ail those

)r wbo are ontitled ta speak for the party. We venture ta
nsay that it is not now by any means certain that the rank
ýeand file af those wbo bave been accustomed ta march under
"the Liberal banner are ready ta agree that this abject of
"desire sa avershadaws ah aothers tbat every other reormi
.. should be subardinated and relegated, in the meantime, ta
athe back-ground. Jt is, wo venture ta say, equaliy uncer-
atain wbether the most influentitl mon in the party ta day
eare ready ta cammit tbemsoives ta it absolutely and heart-
rily. Mr. Mackenzie, the venerated ex-leader, bas lately
3spaken words wbich have been interpreted as daubtful. If

Mr, Blake has ever given in bis adbesion ta the new mave
ment, and if ho is prepared ta give it the support of bis
influence and elaquence, wo have no knawiedge o? the
facts. And yet it can bardly be doubted that Mr. Mac-
kenzie and Mr. Blake are the two most inflîuontial men in
the Liborai ranks to-day. Thon, again, tbe stren gtb o? a
palitical party is in its leader. Without a leader wha
commands the hoarty and loyal and onthusiastic support
of the entire body, succoss in a political conteat is hardi y
passible. We bave a vory high respect far the persona]
character of Mvr. Laurier, as woli as a sincoro admiration
of bis ability and eloquenci,, but wo hazard notbing in say-
ing that it is by no means certain that hoe stands ta the
whole party in the relation above doscribed. It mnay be
said that the docision o? the active and rocognized leader
or leaders, those who are constituted such by the vote of
the party reproseuutatives in the Commons, should ho bind-
ing on ail its membors. This may be the case in the Con-
servative party. But the Conservatives have a leader
witbout oither a rival or a second as a party tactician.
Moreover, the members of that party are, for saine roason-
ar other, botter disciplined, or mare layai, or more sub-
servient. If any one distinctive characteristic can ho said
stiii ta mark a plane o? cleavage between the rank and
file of the two parties, it is that the Liberai body bas lesa
cahosion, and is mare liable ta ho weakenedi by defections,
or decimated by assertions of individuai and independent
opinion. We do net say this by way o? disparagement.
Many of the party wili accept it as a higb compliment,
and we are nat sure but tbey are right in sa doing. We
refer simply ta the fact, for such we deem it. Ail these
seomn ta us s0 many reasons wluy the ropresentative mon
of the party fram ail parts o? the Province, at iea8t, sbotuld
meet in convention, and agree, if possibir in ail ont
points. If we must have party palitics, it is very dosirable
that parties should nat be very unequal in point ofnn.
bers and weight. We hope ta sec this convention idea
carried out succossfuliy, and ta be by its de.-isions put inî a
position ta know what is the exact policy o? the Liberal
party, who are its approved leaders, and wbat are its
prospects and hopes taucbing bbc near future.

T RE address delivered by Mr. Daltan McCarthy ta bis
canstituents in North Simcae brings again ta the

frant saine important questions wbich had been allowed ta
slp for a time into the back-ground. We bave not aiways
soen able ta admire either the substance or tbe spirit o?
Mhr. McCarthy's speeches, or ta agroo in all respects witb
th views he ?rom time ta time so forcibly expressed in
bie course o? the Equal Rights agitation. But we cannot
ut admire the maniy and independent stand he bas now
iken before bis canstituents. It is devoutly ta ho wisbed
:at there were many more members of the Commons
iualIy resoived ta think for themselves, equally frank in
.ating the resuits af their thinking, and equally ready ta
ay thoîr views befare their canstituents for their approval
Srejectian. Mr. McCartby laves not Sir Jahn A. Mac-
înald or the Tory party-he does net abject ta the name
.ry-ess, but bis convictions of duty in regard ta tho
uai language question more. That is the burden of bis
.dress. If Sir John permaits the Act o? the Manitoba
gislature abolîshing the afficial use o? dual languages
go inta aperatian, ho wiii continue ta find in Mr'. Mc-
arthy a layai supporter. If Sir John's Government

iailows that Act, Mr. McCarthy will mave a vote of
,nt Of confidence in Sir Jcbn and bis Governmeîb, if ho


